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WORKING WITH COOPERATIVES



What Can Communications 
Do for You?



WHY MARKETING COMMUNICATIONS?

Purpose Audiences

Education 
Outreach 
Marketing 

Recruitment

Clients 
Caregivers 
Referrals 

Community 
Influencers 



WHAT MAKES COOPERATIVES DIFFERENT

Voluntary and Open Membership
Democratic Member Control

Members Economic Participation
Autonomy and Independence

Education Training and Information
Cooperation among Cooperatives

Concern for Community



COOPERATIVES VS A TRADITIONAL AGENCY: OVERVIEW

Cooperative Caregivers Non-Cooperative Caregivers
OVERVIEW
o Workers treated with respect
o Quality jobs translates into quality care
o Above average salaries – maximizes wages
o Healthcare benefits
o Less turnover year over year – about 20% 

annually
o Voice in decision making
o Opportunities for leadership development
o Multi-stakeholder approach

OVERVIEW
o More established; many more caregiving 

organizations
o Turnover rates at home health agencies are up to 

75% annually
o Prevailing funding mechanism for medical care in 

the US is fee-for-service
o Leadership/advancement goes from hands-on 

care into management
o Lower salaries
o Most caregivers are also employed outside of 

caregiving

We identified the primary differences between cooperative and 
traditional agencies. These differences are important to the way you 
communicate.



COOPERATIVES VS A TRADITIONAL AGENCY
There are benefits communicated on both sides.

Cooperative Caregivers Non-Cooperative Caregivers
HOW THEY MARKET THEMSELVES
o Hands-on approach
o Emphasizes performance measurement and quality 

of personal assistance and care
o Empowering caregivers to create worker-owned 

cooperatives 
o Passion and respect for clients 
o The next best thing to family
o Active members of the community 
o Commitment to collaboration

HOW THEY MARKET THEMSELVES
o Focused on improving the lives of family caregivers
o Increase public awareness of family caregiving issues
o Represent the U.S. caregiving community throughout 

the world
o Dedicated to improving quality of life for families and 

their care recipients through research, innovation and 
advocacy

o Promotes Medicaid’s Cash and Counseling Program 
for Seniors & caregiver tax breaks

o Caregiving is a universal occupation
o Companies with 50+ employees must comply with 

the Family and Medical Leave Act
o Family caregiving is the backbone of the United 

States’ long term care system



HOW DO YOU LEVERAGE THE ADVANTAGES?

Essential    
elements of

communications

Messaging & 
Material 

Development

Website

Social Media

Media 
Relations

There are many elements to 
effectively communicating 
your business to your 
various audiences. We have 
identified four elements that 
are crucial to growing home 
caregiving co-ops.



MESSAGING AND COLLATERAL DEVELOPMENT
Message Development

Organizational messaging is used to communicate with media outlets, influencers and will drive all
collateral development for all that you do. Messaging basics includes:

Umbrella positioning statement
Key message pillars
Elevator Speech
Supporting proof points/talking points

Material Development
Building on the key messages, materials can be developed that be used online and offline, and can
be used on your website, as leave-behinds with potential clients (such as rehabilitation hospitals,
physician offices, etc.) shared through social media, leveraged with local reporters, at events, and
used as a resource for third parties.



WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT
A clean, informative 
website goes a long way.

•Manageable upkeep
•Information hub
•Share success stories and 
community involvement
•Promote business, 
services, benefits and 
cooperative values
•News sharing



MEDIA RELATIONS

Why media relations?

•Publicize your business and 
industry
•Manage the organization’s 
identity
•Educate the public
•Position yourself as a thought 
leader and expert 

Media 
Relations for 
Caregiving 

Co-ops

Business 
Growth

Storytelling 

Recruitment

Elevate the 
model



MEDIA RELATIONS

Print Radio

Television Online



MEDIA RELATIONS – HOW TO WORK WITH MEDIA
There are several simple ways to work with the media to further your communications goals:

• Growth; milestones
• Events
• Participation in initiatives

Share News

• Submit calendar listings for any participation or sponsored 
eventCalendar of Events

• Talk to reporters about stories and resources you can offer 
should they be looking to write articles around 
commemorative months or recognition days

Observances & Recognition 
News Hooks

• Develop local opinion editorials around trends, news-of-
the-day and other top-of-mind issues where you can take 
a thought leader position

• Example: October is National Co-op Month and May is 
Older Americans Month 

Contributed Content



SOCIAL MEDIA
Value of Social Media - Actively engaging on Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn allows you 
to access audiences at different levels, is free and easy to manage.

You can:

•Recruit caregivers and clients
•Share company news from internal and external sources
•Re-post and share content from those within the co-op world
•Engage in news-of-the-day



Q&A


